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RELEASE 618, TLT.MED AT 3:45 P.M. MONDAY (1:45 A.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME), 
COVERING l?IIE: TWENTY-??OTXt H(ltTR PMIOD ENDING 12%01 AIM., I@X'WY 

(1O:Ol A;Mti SUNDAY, EASTEBN STANDARD TLCME) 

The Unit&i States Far East Air Forces struck headlyet the North Kdrenn 
Communist6 Sunday in their 132d ~onaecrrtivo ?ay of comb& operations. 
SUpef?foX%resses bcmbe9 key supply areas ao FVth Air Force fighters an?, bombers 
continue3 to hammer at the reirifo~cal Reds facing the Unitel Netions army in 
North ICorm. 

In the largest single affort in sevell~il weeks, the Bomber COW~S~~ put 
twenty-two Supetiortresses OVFJ~ the vital. resup$y an% communications ceder 
at Kanggye. This etretegically loontea area has served afl R fccel point i'o'r 
the large amounts of equipent ati3 pe&onne‘l Inter'gouroLinto the bnttldine. 
ConcentwtL& of &litary supplies were hRl?J hit in the firfit ~ncenWr;t ~ttaclr 
of thtiKoretin conflict, 

Clotis of billowiq black smoke wee as high 00 12,000 feet as viclc?nt 
explobione follawe9 the strike, Single B-29's nttacked.'briQea'in the sxue 
area in a plan to cut c?ff 'the q~@.y mute from the northorn hichwfly net. 
Direct hits tier;? ma3e on,ainaJtir hi&woy bridge, 

Fifth Air Force light bombers an3 fTghters @undeT t&.oops enJ mll3.tary 
equipment from one en?. of the battloline to the other es the enem,, once age3.n 
attempted to engage friendly air units in combat. Just nodhwest af Sonchon, 
a flight of four Yak-t,qe .ai=raft &tacked. a three-plane folmntion of B-26'r~. 
The Yaks broke off the engagement without lemage to th;hk light bombers. One of 
the Yaks was pour1~ blac$ smoke as they fled to the ntirth,. 

Commun%nt elmor waaE) effectP&Ly hit sn$ e total oi sixteen pieces of 
eCp@ment was 3estrayelt or 3amegod.. Seven tanks were rocketed on3 strefc% in 
Yongbyon with one definitely ~estmye~ ~ni the ~~rnaj.nPcl~ Samege3.. At neei*bs 
Keugjong, another tank was bestroye3. Amsl ~connaissanrre Xl.lTiVXft tin a 
sweep between Chongju en3 Kweksan Sestrcye? Slvs mot* tanks, an1 enother at 
HaSan was left ablaze. Two eels-prc~pellel. art;illei, nr nieces w3ro knocke3 out at 
Kogunyong north of Sonchon. 

Fortifie3 buil$inqs, supply 3ump0, FiYtllC3~~, vehiclsn en3 tmops Were 

brought uder rock&SW an3 strefint: stteck@ by F-80 Jet fi;Jhter-bc>mbers, F-71 
fightera en3 the ~-26’3 at different pluce.$ $D the wi?.nepresl action. Mats cf 
the targets, lcxoted by Air yorce forwnd c&xolJ.ers in jeeps nnrl T-6 aircraft, 
were in the First Corps sector where thhlrty fortified buil3inge, suppti ~lJW?~:, 
three Sup& &umpa, one locomcitive, two a*%llle?;y pieoes an3 twenty-one vehicles 
Were succesefully attack&. In acizlition, at least 400 cac;u.sltieS were inflictecl 
on Communist troops in t;heae strikes. 

In the Republic of Korea nectar, at lcmst eleven vehicles, three sUpl$Y 

hmpa, fifteen supply builfilms, two warehouses an3 one &omot3.vn were 
~8stIQy8fi OF ~b2~Q-$'8, Many fires were stnrCe& in supply ereas. Vehicles en1 
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Comhat Cargo Commanct nircraf? U.fte3 afmost 1,X0 tons oT’co~0 4nto Y.lve 
ti~fltt?lPG ih ~or3t3 SllnfiQy, 3% afklition, ,095 paseenprs ancl 374 m03iCQl 
evm!cuceB were ba?x*ieJ Swing these opedzdons. ‘ 
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RELEASE 619, TIMED AT 4 P.M., MONDAY (2 A.M. EASTERN STAEDARD TDE) 

Enemy attackc against United Nations posjtione in the area south of Yongbyon 
decreased In intensity yester&3y. 

Last nfght an attack against elements of the United States Twenty-fourth 
Division uas repulsed IJtthout loss of hound. Some of the sralny that had 
infiltrated during the fight were sliminated by American patrols. 

The 'TIJenty-seventh British Commonweal.th Brigade repulsed. an enemy probing 
attack in the Pakchon area. 

Units of the United States First Cavalry Division patrolling In the KUllR 
area captured forty-two of the enemy, destroyed two self-propelled guns and 
several truck loads of arms and ammunition. Other div:vjsional elemento repelled 
two enemy probing attacks. 

The Republic of Korea First Div.vision patrolled the Chongchon River sector 
to maintain contact with the enemy. Elements of the Republic of Korea Sixth 
Division repulsed an enemy attack in the Kuna area without loss of ground. All 
units of the Republic of Korea Second. Corpe continued to imwOVe poeitions 
throughout the sector. 

On the east coast, ele.emonts of the Republic of Korea Capital Division 
advanced about six miles east of Kilchu after having repelled. an enemy 
counterattack and cleared road. blocks along the route, 

Elements of the United States First Marine Division continued their edvance 
north toward Koto. 

Operations against enew groups in liberated. areas were oont3nued by 
United Nations uilits. 
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Vice Admiral Turn%r Joy, Cort~~~tior, United Nationo Naval B'Crcoe, ha% 
ordered l'aa.uk Porch 7'1 of the Seventh Fleet to prov3.d.o ti oontinuini; mts:imum al.r 
OfPort in K3rtli Korea. 

Arriv3.n~; oil the frr northern east coeat of ICoraL yesterday (Monday), 
Task Force 7'; imm0dlutely went to norl: on communicutiona lines, eupp* mea% i:nd 
troop conoentrat?ons. 

Task Forts '('I ia com~nded by Rear Admiral E. C. Ewen, who flies hiu flaa 
on the U&.8. Philippine 808. T&J Seventh Yleet .l.e commr.n&d by VS.cu .Wmirul 
Arthur D. ttruble, who flies hie flag on the U.$.tl. Miououri. 

Elsewhere ulz~ng the east boa& yoeterd3.~ three float&g mine% Mer% destroyed. 
or othenrion dBl,3sed 0% bg t-he hewy cruiser U&.E.. RocheeMter, the destroyer 
U&L. Lind end. the oilerU,S.s. Ci~~rron. 

Minesweeping ogemtions on th% vset coast colieinued without let-up wfth 
British Comorm'ealth ehips providing protective fire cover for the operations. 

Unl.o~d..~ q%rationa from the %mphlbioua fleetu et Iionoan and Iwon 
oontinus on ochcrdule. 


